
2NDTuesday

Spring Planting
We will plant up beans and tomatoes for 
you to grow at home!

Lunch: Pasta, cheese, ham and beans with 
garlic bread and salad.

3RD
Wednesday

Arts and Crafts 
Popsicle sticks, pipe cleaners and 
bubble wrap arts and crafts.  What can 
you create?.

Lunch: Pizza and salad.

5TH
Friday

10THWednesday

4 TH

Thursday
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No Bake
No bake cooking. Trifle, cinnamon 
swirls and cake pop.

Lunch: Sausage, new potatoes, 
Yorkshire puddings, veg and gravy.

Easter 2024

9TH
Tuesday

These activities will be alongside all the other games and activities available at  
holiday club, including: painting modelling, ipad, cooking and playing outside, etc.  

Dietary needs can be met, and a vegetarian option is available upon request.

Balloon Fun
Play lots of games with balloons.  Keepie 
ups, egg and balloon race, balloon stomp 
and make balloon models.

Lunch: Spaghetti bolognese with veg.

Karaoke
 Come and join us and belt out 
some of your  favourite songs 
from Frozen to a bit of Ed S.  

Lunch: Fish fingers, potato 
waffles and peas.

12TH
Friday

Painting
Paint a portrait of your choice, create a still 
life to paint or paint a picture by numbers.

Lunch: Chicken in sauce with rice  
and veg.

Water Day
Create water painting and play with water 
beads and make a water wall.  

Lunch: Sausage roll and mash with veg.

8TH
Monday

Play and Picnic
Play and picnic on the field.  Fly a kite and 
make your own picnic. We will provide the 
ingredients and the children can decorate 
their picnic bag, and choose what they would 
like to put in it.

Lunch: Make a sandwich: cheese/ham/tuna/
egg. Choice of quiche, sausage roll with fruit 
and veg.

11 THThursday

Puppets
Make a sock puppet and finger 
puppets and put on a short play. 

Lunch: Hot dogs, crisps and  
veg sticks.



FULL DAY: £35.00
HALF DAY: £25.00  
(any 5 hours within day)

6 HOURS: £30.00

3-12 
YEARS 

FULL DAY: £50.00
HALF DAY: £35.00  
(any 5 hours within day)

6 HOURS: £40.00

2 
YEARS 

Thank you for all your support!

We are open:
8.00AM - 6.00PM

10% sibling discount available  for 2 or more full or half day sessions booked per child. 

Unfortunately we are unable to refund fees for absences, including holidays or 
sickness, due to the fixed costs we incur, such as staff wages. If you decide to cancel 

your child’s place, we require 24 hours notice via email.

YOU CAN BOOK BY THE HOUR TOO!  
A maximum of 3 hours can be booked  

between 9am-12pm or 1pm-4pm
Excluding special events. Sibling discount does not apply.

£7.50 / Hour £8.50 / Hour

FANCY A FEW 
HOURS OF PEACE 

& QUIET ?! 3-12 years 2 years

2024

We will provide a Hot Lunch  
No need to bring a packed lunch!

Lunch...

How to 
book...

A BOOKING FORM MUST BE COMPLETED 
To reserve a place, please download a form from our website:  
www.acornsandwoodlands.com or request a copy via our  
new email: woodlandsholidayclub@gmail.com

All bookings will only be accepted via a booking form or  
via the new email address.

Places are LimitedBOOK NOW
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